
The hardest work that women do is
work that requires the use of soap.
No woman should be satisfied
with anything but the very best
soap the soap that does the most

fi? TZ VLYS&i 7T work and

ciotnes, saves
money and the
the strength of
the women who use
Soap makes the women happier and
the home brighter. It affords double
the satisfaction that common soaps
give, yet costs no more.

Sold everywhere. Made only by -

THE N. K. FAIRBANK COMPANY, Chicago.

fere at Home
YOU

Santa Claus

UtfiA Maft Food
THK well known product of the CHICAGO BREW.

COMPANY that ha become bo justlj pop.
alar in building up the sysb-in- . It is a concentrated
extract of select Malt and Hops and gives almost
miraculous assistance to convalescents, nursing
mothers, etc.

The Brewing Co's. Beer
has also read a reputation for itself and can be or-
dered from the local branch telephone 1306.

Nineteenth St. and First Ave

Colona
Stone Quarries

Sawed building stone,
Ashlar and trimmings

t specialty.

For oht apneas, durability and
beauty excelled by none. Tbii
tone dees not wash or color tbe

i wall with alkali, etc. Plans sent
ns for estimates will receive
careful attention and be returned
promptly at onr expense.

Quarries 13 miles from Rock
Island on the C, B. A Q. R. U.
Train Nos. 8 and 10 will stop
and let visitors oS and on.

Bridge stone, corn crib
blocks and foundation
stone any slza desired.

Samp'es of Stone ' and Photos of
Buildings can be seen at Boom
No. It. Mitchell at Lynde's build-
ing. Address:

Arthur Burrall, manager,
Rock Island or Colona. 111.

t.i
21 why oBwiih Pile when yoo cm
.III 1m curcj bv, ua ntf naa ,ia. nf
tfl nrnnA I pac kith yit i t tt

ncruiiM oc lua nit, atMui.
PRICE BOO.

H Testimonials Furnished Free,
jl Enclose SO cents to us and we

win send yon one jar otUerron
Co's Pile Remedy by return

ffl mail.
ijl HEBRON & CO. .

3 SSWcttWsrtlnftoiiSt, CHICAGO.

Rostored Manhood.
r C3.MQ.TS 3ERYER1JIE PILLS.

Tbtrrtatfvme
3y fur aervoas
prosmuco aoi
ail nerroas dieewrx of torero
crenve orcaas
of ruber srs.

V J Prostration
Failing or Lost

Mention, lnpomnr, Niflbtly Emliisloaa.ToaU.rut Errors. Mental Worry, caorsslre not of To
beeeo or Opium, which trA toOonatnnptic'e) and
InaanHr. Wit ecry a ordrr we aire a wn

' !f fwraate te curs or refund tbe money
Ja . per box. bow tor . M.
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CAN PROCURE THE

Chicago Bottled

Sand

Manager.

noma For Tramp.
A benevolent man at Charles City, Is.,

lias established a "homo" for tramps.
where they may rest and eat Such a home
will pleaso tbcin. They liavo no wood to
chop, no toes to feed and no one to sop--
pors.

Subscribe for Tots Ainnt.

REMOVAL.
GET THE BEST

Plumbing,

Heating,
Gas Fitting,
Sewer Pipe,
All Work Guaranteed.

Rosenfleld Bros.,
1509 THIRD AVEXUt

MANLY VIGOR
NCB MORE in harmonyIEv with tlie world, 2000completely cnrel men are

Hinging happy iiraisea for
lue gnau. jt, grana-e-st

a ad uo?t sno-cci-

ul rare far sex
ual weakness and
lostripor knowa to
nodical selenco. An
arrounto: thisiron-ilrrj- ul

ditcovrry. In
book forta. with ee

and proofs,
rmng men (sealed) free Full nmnly vieor

ERIE MEDICAL C0.,BUFFAL0.N.Y.

J0HNY0LK&C0,

General Contractors
in

HOUSE BUJJLDEXLS

IsnftttaiKS at I ia Us st Wart

MatMiH.
Biding, Flooring, Walnsooatlng

18th atrt. bet. 4th and 6th avtinaM.

DROP IN
BILLY CATTON'S

White Seal saloon
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FAIR DEAL ASKED.

Central Union Telephone Com
pany Heard. .

REPRESENTATIVES SEE ALDERMEN.

StIIcltor Richardson Says Hnblncer's Fro--

Jct Mas Impossibility If He InUnds te
Carry It On In tbe Hanner Promised
Protection Boogbt by the Old Compwy.
Telephony in its varions phases

was disenssed before the members of
the street and alley committee last
night by L. G. Richardson, general
solicitor of the Central Union Tele
phone company, who was accompa-
nied by Snpt. U. H. Matlock. The
presence' nt these gentlemen before
the aldermen was occasioned by the
announcement that J. C. Hnbinger,
president of the Mississippi Valley
telephone company, wnicn is seek--
no; a franchise lrora tne city oi Kock

Island, would confer with the com
mittee, and explain the merits of his
enterprise.

Hut Mr. iiubinger aid not mater--
allze. lie had been notified, so it

was claimed by Mayor Knox, who
also failed to arrive hom from
Springfield in time to attend the
meeting. Tbe committee uia not
feel disposed to take any action on the
HubiDger ordinance until ne was
present, so the matter was laid aside
and Mr. liicbardson, of the Central
Union company, was given an oppor-
tunity to state his case. Mr. Rich-
ardson said that he did not wish to
be understood as seeking to dictate
what tbe committee should do with
Mr. Hubinger's proposition; be sim
ply desired to explain a few
points wmcn mignt prove a great as
sistance to the aldermen in deter
mining tbe sincerity of the new com-
pany. Mr. Ricbardson said tht
city's thoroughfares are now strung
with telephone ana telegraph wire
and that additional ones would onh
increase the danger attending sucb
hi dps ; more poles would be necessart

and after all, allowing that Mr. Hu- -

binger places an exchange in Rock
Island. Mr. Richardson contended.
how is the pubtic to bo benefited.
when no cannot furnish a service
equal to what is being given now,
and can only exist a short time, if he
is sincere in tbe terms bo oilers tv
prospective patrons. The result
would be, Mr. Richardson said, that
after a year or so the city, do Iter
witn oolos and strung with eur pint- -

wires, would have a telephone ex
change on its hands which was onlj
taking op room ana aomg no good.

An ImpowtbttUy Claimed.
Mr. Richardson said that sucb

would certainly be the esse, becaus
to maintain telephone lines on Mr
riublnger'g plan is an impossibility
It was this fact that Mr. Kichardsor
wished to impress on the committee
lie suggested that if the committee
want-- d to test Mr. Hu binder's sin
cerity to require him to furnish a
Dona to carry out what be contem
plates in the ordinance, and also
oolige him to construct and main
tain exchanges in Davenport and Mo
line, ana require bim to erect pole
in heigbth equal to the Central Union
company's. uo:ng tblF, and givmp
the. redaction be promises, Mr. Rich-
ardson said of course the committee.
first satisfied that he can exist,
chould give bim a franchise.

Mr. Ricnudson then explained the
linancial condition of his company
many oi wnoso stockholders reside
in this city. He said the company
has an actnal investment of
$7,000,000. Four and 5 per cent had
been realized on the investment, but
that last year the company in order
to carry on necessary improvements
was obliged to mortgage its equip
ment to raise the money. Mr. Rich
ardson aid, however, that if com
petition necessitated it his companv
would cnt rates, regardless of the
loss, until one or the other fbould
fail. Then the company surviving
would put np rates to where there is

pro tit. Mr. Kichardson asked that
the committee give at least consider
ation to his statement and guard

ell against anv attempt which
might bo made to injure the present
company's property and business by
unfair measures.

Thousands Are Trying It.
On receipt of 10 cents, cash or

stamps, a generous sample will be
mailed of tbe most popular Catarth
and Hav lever enre (hiy's Cream
Balm) sulhcient to demonstrate its
great merit. Full size 60c.

C.LY BOTHERS,
56 Warren St., New York City

It is the medicine above all others
for catarrh, and ia worth its weight
in gold. I can use Ely's Cream Balm
with safety and it does all that is
claimed for it. is. W. sperry. Hart
ford, Conn.

Uont Tobnooe 8plt end Maaofcs Too Life
Away.

If you want to quit tobacco using
easily and forever, be made wen.
strong, magnetic, fail of new life and
vigor, take c, trie wonaer
worker that makes weak men strong.
Many pain ten pounds in ten days--
Over 400,000 cured. Buy ac

from your own druggist, who will
guarantee a euro. Booklets and sam-
ples mailed free. Addres " Sterling
Remedy company, Chicago or Ke-.- v

York.

Aeotber Oood Man Gene Wroor.
He failed to nse Foley's Kidney

Cure for his kidney complaint. Sold
by M. F. Bahnten.

When biliona or costive eat a Cas-car- et,

candy cathartic, cure guaran-
teed. 10 cents." 25 cent.

.. i
SabcerilM lTn

SOME MORE NEW BOOKS.

Another CoaalKnuient ef IJleratnre Be--

eeld at tne Library.
The following new looks have been

received at the public library:
Colonial Wooing, Abbott; Works,

Addison; Dr.' Le Baron and His
Daughters, Austin; Midel Republic,
History of the Suess People, Baker;
Sentimental Tommy, Barrie; Natural-
ist on the River Amazons, Bates;
American Boy's Book of Sport,
Beard; Modern State in Relation to
Society and the Individual, Beanlieu;
Little Sister to the Wilderness, Love
Affairs of an Old Maid, Bell; Current
Superstitions, Bergeo; City of Ref-
use, BeB&nt; Borderland of Czar and
Kaiser, Bigelow; Betty of Wye, Two
Girls. Blanchard; Story of Canada,
Udunnot; Century Book of Famous
Americans, Under the Tamaracks,
Brook; Dante His Times and His
Work, Butler; Love in Old Clothes,
Banner; Dearly Bought, No Gentle,
men. Young IK aids and Old. Barn-ba-

She's All the World to Me,
Caine; Mistress of Brae Farm, Carey;
American tiirl m Iondon, Cotes; Ta- -
quisara, Crawford; Gravman, Crock
ett; Rodney Stone, Factors
in American Civilization, Doyle;
Venetian June. tuner; Three
Months in a Workshop. Gohre:
traditional . Games of Etr
land, Scotland and Ireland, Gomtue;
Rule of the Turk. Greene; Sister
Jane, Harris; Studies in Early Vic-
torian Literature, Harrison; "Caris-im- a,

Mrs. Harrison; Barker's Luck,
Harte; Heart of the Princess Orsa,
Uawkins; Youma, Hearn; Golden
Antomn. Hector: Corporal Si Kleee.
Hioman; Genius and Degeneration,
mrsch; Problems of Poverty, llob-o- n;

On the Art of Living Together.
Uorten; Mrs. Geoffrey. Hungerford;
Other House, James: Country of the
Pointed Firs, Je wett; Black Diamonds,
Jakoi; birl Neighbors, Keddie; Bal-
lads and Barrack-roo- m Ballads.
Seven Seas, Soldier Stories, Kipling;
Nature in Verse, Love joy; Vagabono
in Spain, Sunnian; Jane, Sou
of Liilth. Vendetta, Meckav; That
First Affair, Mitchell; Phi.ippa.
Moles worth; Kick Uale, Munroe:
Clarissa Fnriosa. NorrU; Historv oi
ireece, Oman Scandinavian History.
Ottc; Pierre and His People, Parker;
fountain Woman, reattie; Ia the
First Person, Pool; Private Life ol
he Romans, Preston; Winning of the
Vest, Roosevelt; Mechanical Draw- -

tog. Rose; King Moanett, Stimson:
Sword makers Son. Windfall, Stod-
dard; Her Majesty, Tompkins;

round and About South America.
Vincent; Humour of Russia, Vo.v
rich; Kate Carnegie, Watson; Mnrm
Sisa, Wiggen; Cecil Dreeree, John
ttrent, Winthrope; Little Room and
Other Stories, Wynne.

FROM PLEASANT PEOPLE.

Come Kind Words Tbat Smooth the
Patbwny.

Ia a letter from Mrs. Charlec
Knickerbocker, of Jackson, Mich.,
whose connection with the celebrated
cook book entitled "Gleanings From
dome and Field," is well known, she

s kind enough to say by letter to
'he Postum Cereal company, Lini..
(Sattle Creek, Mich.: "I bavo finally
.ound something to take the place of
:ofTe in your Postum Cereal. You
have a good thing that thousands ol
people have been needing and wish-
ing for, a drink to take the place ot
;olTee, which to them is poison,
though so delicious and so hard to
iive up. I speak from experience."

Mrs. Glass, of Spencer, Iowa,
writes: "Our grocer has ordered the
Postum Cereal trom Des Moines and

e like it well, and many are try-
ing it.

It is meat and drink to our bodies
and satisfaction to our souls and
conscience, because we realize It is
not only harmless, but is nourishi-
ng-"

Wily grocers sometimes work in
cheap imitations of Postum Cereal
coffee if the customer will stand it.

Home From Hprlnctlsld.
Mavnr Knm Ttr T V Mra IT.

C. Cleaveland, H. Paulsen. S. J. Col
ons, w. H. Jordan, J. H. Kerr, J. E
Larkin. W. V. Kt.fiv.rH .ml r. n
Gordon returned at 10:30 last night
(rom Springfield, where they attended
the SUDreme flnnrt rt Hnnnr. Dr.
Mjers was a candidate for head phy- -

biau, uut was ueieatea ov nr. .
D. Athon.of Marshall. Ths Snrinir- -
Seld Eegister save: "Dr. Athon was
reelected supreme medical director
by a majority of 1 vote over Dr. J.
W. Myers, of Rock Island. There
were 21 candidates for the" position.
While the election was in
Dr. Myers, who lacked by eight votes
ui cuuugu to e.ecs mm, movea mat
tne election of Dr. Athon be unani-
mously decided."

Judge Clean's Condition.
A recent letter from Jndge Glenn

says ne will not be home this week
as he had expected. He is still im
proving, does not have to ose a cane
in walking and hi general health is
better. He has heard about the cold
weather np north, and thinks he will
stay south a week loceer. He has
found it pretty chilly even at Hot
springs recently. The people there
are not prepared ior zero weather,
and their houses are not cold rtroof.
Provision has been made for Judge
Orr to open court in Galesburg next
Monday, and 'Judge Glenn will take
it later in the term Monmouth Re-
view.

, Tax CeMecter s SvUee.
The taxes for 1S96 are now due

and ' payable at the law oi&se of
O. E. Cramer, 1712 Second avenue.
Bring lest year's tax receipts

: and avoid delay in searching far de--J
ecriptions. Heyky Kkoegik,

Township Collector.

ELWELL'S EXPLANATION.
Erstwhile Pab Isher of the Knqalrfr Bis

a. lx fm
Chicago. Jan. 26 Editor of Tn

Aitr.cs: I nnderstand Ton have
printed something regarding mv
leaving Rock Island. I did not see
the arucle, but have been so in
formed, and hope you will in all fair-
ness give me space for my side of
the question. First, I understand
Mr. fcgan says 1 left with f 1U0 of the
firm's money. I did nothing of the
kind; never had any such amount of
money belonging to the Eveninp- - En
quirer but once, and can aeconnt fop
every dollar o! it, as Mr. Egaa very
wen Knows. Ana iurinermore. Air.
Egan collected all the subscription
money each week from the carriers
and I never took one cent of it, as I
can prove by the carriers. What he
did with it l know not. I worked
hard and faithfully to make onr pa
per a success, dui to no avail, and
I had an offer of a good
aituartion if t accepted same
at once, and I did so;
and it seems as though, taking ad-
vantage of my absence, I have had
all the blame thrown upon my
shoulders. I wrote from Chicago.
telling Mr. Egan my plans for the
future, and haVeTn no way tried to
conceal my whereabouts. I will ad
mit l owe some small amounts in
Kock Island, bot I have no desire to
escape paying any of them. All will
be settled in the very near future;
all I ask ot Rock Island people is to
simply give me a fair showing and
not to hastily judge things oi which
they know nothing. I ask no other
favors, and when any one says I ran
away from Rock Is and or oolc one
cent which did not belong to me.
they tell a falsehood. If at any time
any one cares to know my where-
abouts, my address will bs for the
next three weeks at Birmingham, Ala ,
tnd after tbat will again be in Rock
Island. Hoping yon will give this
space, I remain.

Very respectfully,
J. II. Elwell.

Faint on Hts Pact.
Deputy County Clerk Henry Hnb-bar- d

collided with a can of paint,
vhich has a banana odor, while in-
specting the new court hoase yes-
terday. The mixture splashed on
one ot his trouser legs. He put in
bait an hour trying to remove the
uaint and succeeded admirably, but
he conld nt rid himself ot the fruit
stand aroma. Ths nttarhpn nf tha
county building have been having
..ll -: J - . a i .iu aiuus ui iuu at nis expense, ano-nin- g

him the banana peddler and
40 on.

He met a friend in a clothing store
They were talking when suddenly
he noticed his friend sniffing.

"In tbe banana business now,
Henry?" he asked. i

Mr. Hubbard has come to the con-
clusion that he had better shake the
trousers.

Although a verv bnav man. nr. R
V. Pierce, of Buffalo, N. Y., has
lonna time in which to write a great
oook of over a thousand pages en-
titled, "The People's Common Sense
Medical Adviser,-i- n Plain English, or
iledicine Simplified." Few books
Orinted in the Enirliah lan am arrn
reached so great a sale as has this
popular worn--, - over etsu.uuo copies
having been sold at $1.50 each. The
profits on this enormous sale having
repaid its author for the great
amount of labor and money ex-
pended On its Droductlnn ha haa nnnr
decided to give away, absolutely
ireo, uu,uu copies oi this valuable
book, the recipient nnlv t.inrr re
quired to mail to the World's Dispen- -
sary meuicai association, OI liUHalO,
N. Y.. of which comnane- - h ia rp- -
ident, 21 stamps, to cover
cub i, ui mailing oniy, ana tne dook
vill ho unf t. :- " pwabjaiu. i, ib n ciua- -
ble medical lihrarv. AnmnlAtji in An,
volume. It contains 1,008 large
pages, and over 300 illustrations,
some of them in nlnra. Th - fran
edition Is precisely the same as that
emu at ei. oj except oniy tost tne
books are bound, - in - strong manilla
narier !nvera. inatvafl nf ilnth. It (a
i i -- -
not often that our readers have an
opportunity to obtain a valuable
book on such generous terms, and
we predict that few will -- miss avail-
ing themselves of the unusual and lib-
eral offer to which we have called
their attention.

YES, 'tis true;
Foley's Honey and Tar

Is the best Cough Medicine.
Bold by M. F. Bahnstn.

Ulaed and Dkeaaeed.
At the meeting of the Iowa anl

Illinois Central District Medical as-
sociation at the Kimball bonse yes-
terday afternoon. Dr. Lee Webber, of
Davenport, and Dr. Joseph De Silva,
of Rock Island, were admitted to
membership. Dr. J. R. Hollow bash,
vice president, presided over the
meeting that followed dinner, and
papers were read by Drs. Edler.
Beam, Crawford and Bowman.
Davenport Democrat.

How Are Your Kidneys?
Ever UmYoar Back Aebef

Dr. Hobfoa-5para-
gus

Kidney
Pills

lake Eftttfey Kidneys
and the Mark trone

Tleahbr KMam parity the
, Dlnoa trt jtiignwf un it mrtmjr Mf and all ecaar srrfarn ar
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Promotesl)i6cslion.ChEctfuI- -
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Opnjm,lorpiiine iiorlfiaeraL
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JK Set
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Apcrfccf Remedy forConstipa- -
iiou, sour siuuiacn.uiorropep
Worms ,Conxilsions .Fevensh-ocs- s

and Loss OF SLEEP.
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WE HAVE BOTH

Free Silver Gold

Our at 50c are
emtti mnra titan AeMm

9lr svannn - -- nA nnas'j. w

Inventory sale
This is the time of year when In going through
our stock vie fiod many that must be

away for stock,

Now Is the Time

To catch us bargains. Come in and get
yo it share of the offerings. Wet weather wl
make you want new shoes. Come early.

IFHSS&T
Sole Agents.

THE

be' Onr,.1A ,H!
kwiu uuiujjj aimosi

gitt.
Owing the high quality of

material use our plates
we could not afford make
them for $6. price now
$8.

Bridsre work, the most scien

SEE

or

ON

WRAPPER
OF EVERT

ens-ai- rs lottlts
sold aaysas sell

anTtnine- -

tiito--

1704 Second Are.

silver fillings
earfll

mtri

things
cleared spring

giving

POPULAR SUBJECT

freecoInacwT

tific and modern way of replacing teeth. We do this work
at one-ha-lf pi ice. $5.

We extract teeth positively painless with an application
to the gums no gas, ether, chloroform, consequently no
danger.

For a shoit time we will present our patrons with a tube of
tooth paste of our own make, guaranteed absolutely pure.

All our work guaranteed for ten years. Come ana see ax
Consultation and examination free.

New York Dental Parlors,
' DR. XaHUniln Proprietor.

East Third . Davr-nonr- t11$ streat. - - Is

EVERY rJOEJAN
Snafiin'-r-r"-"- - r --j. Iisje1i siiir n ' Oelf ksanjasa

UiMaieisshislleeeasa. afyaeeiaiineaisn .

roc Cal mj A. t. Kmt tK5rji USmiftl.


